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only In. Ohio but through the United May 5H, 1937,.
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Mr, W. K. Watt spmt Monday in Springs; Eleanor Virginia Entiming- ed a five-act drama depirtiag priwripal Warren Co* Farmers
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Protest Crop Control
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. s*am and it# regularatory measures,
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ington C, H., R. R. 3; John Taylor
I. E. Baker ini addressing the farmers
Guardsman,” official publication o f the in Springfield. He was a native of: James, n quarette number by Beatrice
Number Racket McWilliams, Sabina, R, R. 2; Jama#
Jesior-Scnkr Beaqurt.
stated that the new program was “a
Ohio National Guard and the Naval Greene county and for four years he McClellan, Jane Frame, Donald
Alien Gardner, 723 Carroll Ave., ‘ Seniors will be honored-tonight at a mesa o f pottage tor your freedom.”
Militia, Adjutant General Emil F, La* been connected with the Carson Foulke, and John. Peterson. Raymond Xenia police have been conducting
Takoma
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Lowell
Bean,
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dinner to be served by the Ladies’ of Darke county, declared crop control,
ing ships o f the United States navy wife, Mrs, Bessie McDOrman; three Bryant will play a piano-organ duct. suspect# were arrested list Friday.
Advisory Board in the College gym worker# “ termite# to farmer# in they
and that numerous requests for in daughters/ Jane, fielty and Julia; Dr. W. R, McChesney w ll give the ad One suspect, Henry Washington,*
nasium.
destroy your freedom. To violate this
formation along thin line are received three sons, Max, Roger and .James; dress of the evening.
colored, out on bond appeared Satur
A brief program o f music and talks
you can be charged with tha mk>
by the adjutant general’# office, "Ship*) f w blotfcrg, 1<ertir mid Carl, both
day morning and attacked Desk
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From uuu4« motto* w* leant that

certain Republican factional lender*
NEW DEAL PftOiTEIUTY CERTAINLY A SUCCESS
in the Seventh District have Seen
Ohio la r*f*rd*d at both m industrial «a well as an agri- kerning strongly and riving eneettrcultural state and ia former years was looked upon as one of gement to the proposed suggestion
the most substantial in the nation. Her dtisenshlp was com- hat Ohio’* Grange leader, Mr. I* J,
posad oi a sturdy people, progressive and possessing the inde Tabor, permit the use of hi* name a*
pendence o f the Puritan ancestors.
a candidate for governor against John
Only three states in the union today have more people on h. Brfcker. In much as this onWPA and direct relief titan has Ohio, New York, Pennsyl ouregement cornea from supporter*
vania and Illinois, the first two being strictly industrial states it the Baker faction, and Margaret la
and Illinois combination of the two cl uses.
opposed to be a personal friend end
Federal reports say that 448,000 people in Ohio are now on lolitical supporter o f Mr. Brisker,
government projects, and this does not include many hundred here may be a short circuit in the
others who hold political federal jobs in Ohio, as well as the political wires as the campaign pro*
hundreds on salary in connection with the AAA. State Auditor gre-ssee. . .
Joseph Ferguson in a public statement says Ohio has 144*798
direct relief cases* the largest number in the history of the state. Oar Democratic friend* in the
These figures do not include charges for support in charity in oanty ere secretly nursing a sore
stitutions, The number o f persons being supported by the WPA humb following the turn down given
according to agency reports is 824,599 and 448,000 by state be committee endorsed candidate for.
relief. TJsing the average of 8.1 persons per case there are a ilerk of the Board o f Election* when,
total of 1,272,500 persons in this state on some form o f relief, •harlea Bales took the winning prise.
state or federal. The population of the state is 8,600,000 and One. faction o f the Bern is glad, the
this places one out of every five citizens on relief, not includ other sad,
ing federal, state, county, municipal and AAA office holders,
This is a new record for Ohio for during no other panic, nor Everybody, smiled when they read
the early days o f the depression have state or federal govern the.published statement last week that
ment been called upon to support so many people. From an Lowell Fees, Yellow Springs, had
economic standpoint the Eoosevelt Communistic New Deal is vrithdrawn as a candidate for the Re
. a huge success. Another year o f Democratic management such publican nomination for Congress. Mr.
as we have had and Ohio will add another million to relief Fess had never formerly entered o r
rolls. The New Deal system is cresting more dependents than' ?ven circulated petitions. He says he
either the federal government or state governments can withdrew in the interest of party
support,
harmony, “ Ted" Brown, the Springe-

i t WAS FLORIDA; NOW IT IS PENNSYLVANIA
One week ago there was a heaven sent message commuted
to New Deal leaders in the re-homination o f a southern Demo
cratic senator In a Democratic state—Sen. Pepper of-Florida.
This message was the signal for more “ go-ahead” legislation to
please the radicals and satisfy the appetite of a mad-man in
the White House. The lash was applied by party leaders on
Democratic congressmen who had dared to vote their convic. tions against many Communistic laws demanded by both Roose
velt and Lewis.
. ,
This week there came another message.but. this time from
Pennsylvania where the Lewis-Roosevelt-Farley combination
With tens of millions in. ptihlic, works and relief tried to bribe
the electors. Farley" endorsed Gov. Earle but this was im
mediately repudiated. The Communists backed Lieut Gov.
Kennedy as did Farley but he. was defeated so bad in the Demo
cratic primary little has been said about it in New Deal circles,
Now members of Congress'?eel a measure of relief. Meantime.
Roosevelt to get away from the sting of such a marked defeat
forsakes Washington for a quiet run-around-the-country.
Can Roosevelt build his dictatorship, on the plan of “ keep
ing them drunk and keeping them hungry" in & state that has
just cast more Republican votes than the New Dealers could
purchase or bribe?
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going
m te the D w oaiH t attorn** gen•ml’* stow wtth the graft ia conaac
ties wHh attorney* fee* m eeaaoetiea
with closed hooka brings to mind whet
a Democratic newspaper man urn*
hinted a* te plans tor milking to* late
owe Bonk. We are in*,
formed by egg newspaper friend that
m certain tetter from Green# county
appeared before m state department'
month* age with the signature of a
Greens county attorney attached. We
have solicited the aid of a prominent
Republican attorney in Columbus to
help in securing the content* of the
letter of a fac-wimile of the ««n;e.
Soma interesting reading for deposit-ora of -the closed bank as well as
oRiaena in general is in the making
if we can get the desired tec-aimth-.
This also will only give Mis* Margaret
Baker a greater opportunity of “dig
ging in" when she starts her parts

fielder, who holds a .city job by the
(grace of Miss Baker at the expense of
Springfield taxpayers to pay a poli
tical debt, still holds the fort and has
not'withdrawn from the race, nor ha|
he filed his nomination papers.
According to a report o f State
Treasurer Khisley Greene county has
dropped 27.1 per cent,in sales taxes
collected. The state as a whole is
down 35.6 per cent. Slow sales on
automobiles,-furniture and a score o f
items that require heavy taxes such
as building material, apeak for the
drop. It can be expected when the
New York Times chart on business, in
the country took s'* greater drop in
April than any month since the break
in the stock market in 1929. The New
Deal prosperity plan of public spend
ing and high taxes hah broken down
business.
Charley West, the Ohio Democratic
brain-truster .that has been attached
to the New Deal pay roll in Wash
ington, was kicked out of the In
terior office, as a secretary to the
secretary, or something, by New Deal
er Ickes, announces hi* resignation.
In fact Sec. Ickes put -West out
months ago and he has-been doing
politic*! pimping for FDR and draw
ing hit |10,000 a year salary with
cakes and bedding added. Roosevelt
wanted to place the "Professor" in
the treasury department at $16,000
a year but Sec. Morganthau, and.
James J. Farley said "NO." Roose
velt is now trying to find another soft
spot for the Ohio gent who "knows
too much of the inside of the New
Deal" to leave him wander on the
plain* And incidentally or accidehtiy
let some secret slip.

Mytna Has GabU and Tracy
Up In The Air
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bar tew!

-lamp
Mrs, £

“house-cleaning.”

"Call Me Jim" Farley stuck his
neck out a bit too far Monday night:
by publlcally endowing Goy." Earle,
D., Pa., for senator in the primary.
At mid-night the Gov. repudiated the
Farley endorsement and charged him
with butting into state affaire, Farley
also endorsed Lieut. Governor Ken
nedy, backed by John L, Lewis and
the CIO for governor, but Attorney
Jones, Pittsburgh; D„ backed by the
state Democratic committee won,
Farley was playing tight and loose
between the CIO and AFI, labor 'can
didates and picked, one from, each side
of the labor controversy. Return* in
dicate the complete victory for Penn
sylvania Democrats and a route for
the Roosevelt-Fariey hacked Lewi*
CIO candidate*. A real test of John
L. Lewis as a Roosevelt political lead,
er in that state was made in the
Democratic primary and it was a
black-eye for the Communists. Suffer
ing such a'rebuke where some ten
million dollars was promised for new
post office buildings and WPA projects
certainly entitles Roosevelt to another
__ on the Atlantic. "Keeping ’em
_
jaunt
drunk imd huuagr^" in PennsyTvania
did not bring results at the ballot'box.
Nor did the Hopkins kind words of
"vote' as you please" hold the WPA
vote.
“The Birth df a Baby" picture’film
has been haying labor pains o f a dif
ferent kind down in Cincinnati where
City Manager Sherrill has refused the
theatre to show the picture with out
eliminating certain features held Ob
jectionable. Moreover he would not
permit youths Under 18 years of age
to witness the picture. The contro
versy over the picture is nation wide
and started - whin Mrs, Roosevelt
backed up after {mblically giving per-

"Test Pilot,” MstroGoMwyu-Maysr's dyaami* serial reman**,
optalng Sunday, May *1, at tL* Xante theater, te Xante ter * flva*
day engagement, Stan three o! toe traatwt namss to Hollywood:;
Clark Gable, Jfyrn* boy and Spencer Tracy.
Lionel Barrymora hands to* brilliant supporting oaet ef this
glorious drama ot the lives of man who don't live long and the
woman to«f love as long ns they live Among the sensational
flying teat* Introduced to th* action soquenoea te to* terminal
velocity spin, which is considered toe mote dangerous tent to
. aviation. Another shows the wing* arumpls and drop off a plan*
traveling at to* spaed of Almost 8 mites pgr intent*. .

If Our Clothing
Dummiet Could
Talk Urn
Charlie
M cCarthy---

comedian who more than often has fait
the sting o f th# "love bug." The
fancy of love, the tee® and the birds
caused Harry Hopkins, famous WPA
New Deal spender, to plunge into the
matrimonial tea following Hie sting
of the "love bug," Harry gives W*
To many «he*.idrimre. is but a part ag# as 48, and Mrs. Dorothy Hale,,
of a designcd plan to keep the natioh New York actress, 32, both having
liberal minded anet tend tddevalue chanted the "I Dp" twice ift their
human life. It is also lookefi uponaa live* previous to the third contemplat
tho first step for a pertain kind of ed blessed event in July, Jimmy
criminal operation in the home,-now a Roosevelt, the- greatest private secret
violation of law in every state. With tary in history, a $19,000 * year fir*t
^ ' Df 1*PP*oval the picture i* now^aiefto Franklin D. Roosevelt; gets the
being shown in the larger cities over ^credit of the first introduction of
the nation. Over in Italy, Mussolini Harry and DOrothy a few weeks ago.
has ordered theconstruction b f "nurs- "Stung" at' first,, sight -say*-Harry,
ing homes" in every section o f the’ And the comedian nightly . confides
country to care for more than *a mil- to hi* pal, “Ah! Love is * wonderful
lion flligitimate children born out of thing." Romance! Broadway .Lights!
Wedlock With the approval of the New Deal billions to spend! Why
Dictator to re-populate the country, a long courtship in.this era o f the
The country will care for th# infants New Deal with life/so abort?
1
until they are three years old, while
the mothers are permitted to engage '’ CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
in work of various- kinds, Here's *
SENIOR CLASS
new plan for the Roosevelt New Deal
PLAY
er# Who' have gone to Europe for most A romantic comedy "Garden of-the
of their other atlmlnistration ideas. Moon", will be sponsored by the
Senior Class o f -Cedsrville College oh
"Ah! Yes, It was a case of Ipve at Tuesday night. May $1, Watch for
first sight" says the famous radio further announcement.
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mission for * showing « t the White
House. Later she withdrew her per
mission, but approved the picture.
Doctor# disagree on the propriety of
showing such pictures to either old or
young.
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Some time ago Roosevelt said the
trouble with the newest depression
was that everything was too high in
yrke. A year ago everything wss
too low in price, even wages. Now,
labor must bo reduced. 'Ihe railroad
management took the sue and said
wages would fee reduced this com
ing slimmer. William Green, head o f
AFL said "NO"j John L, Lewis with
FDR in the roll of "Charley Mc
Carthy," turned the stooge on his knee
and says, “ Tell ’em there will be no
wages," And up to date FDR has
act said there will be any wags cuts#
depression or no depression,

The 'im.rging of filth jin Democratic
ranis before two grand juries- In Ohio,
Cincinnati and roiombse, and counter

.

«>-

It seems Gdv. Davcy has'done equal*
Ijr as well with the famous "Smith"
family attached to his office. His
secretary is Myriia Smith, who only
draws $0,500 yearly. D ir husband lias
a couple of job* and draws a couple
of salaries that total $300 a month,
A brother-in-law has to have his
sustinanee and Ohio kick* in for $250
a month. I f any of you "Smiths"
happen to be on relief, WPA or in
need o f a "lift" dig up some rela
tionship with the lady secretary and
get in her good graces. What "Mytna'*
says gees with Martin L,

Wo have been unable to get any
response, mb even a threat, about
the charge that certain campaign
funds contributed from Republican
.headquarters did not find its way into
the treasury o f the Republican com*
mittee in Greene county. Miss Mar
garet Baker, Springfield, who tries to
tel! the boys what and what not to do
politically in that city, has talked
much about cleaning up the Republi
can party, -So far, Margaret, has not
called on the writer for details and
we have been sorely disappointed in
view o f the pleading she once made
in this sanctum for a party housecleaning. Wo aspect to- have » fac
simile some of these days which will
furnish the proof and then Miss
Margaret will have her thanes,
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the Sealer CUee
Cedarville College
Club in order that ft
Graduation Orator o’clock. Coda* Day, Wadasaday, Jons totareetiaig play may
1st

FIRST PM ttYTSRlAN
CHURCH
Rev. Ranjamla N. Adama,
Sabbath School, 10 a, m

••Serving Ttmugta Ghrtoitoa Cttiaan-

•Wp.” Mark
28 S4 Goktoft
Tests ‘Though sbalt love thy neigh
C. E. US peeaebed tba funeral bor as thyself,” Mark E5?fl.
ft* Hn. Myrtir Crispin, in
Mto* Oorartiy
Morning Worship, 11», m, Theme::
Went
Jaffarean,
Tburaday afternoon.
mmuut Snm I****,
“The Duly of Rebellion,” Junior
to FUlftdripkto, Fit, after a vtefc with Death took plom eat Ttmtetoy
Sermon: “ The Tangled Life.”
bar brotimr, JUv.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p, .*#, Semi
Lehtad W, Hill. Assistant Director
and family
annual election of officers, President
of Workmen’s Cosapnaaatkm, New
in charge.
Mrs, Claraae* Finiury MUrtftUMid fork, and his wtCa, w «* gwsets attbe
Public School Baccalaureate Service,
Ladw* Miarioaary Society, Wedne* Methodist Parsonage, Widneerisy and 8 p. m„ at tba Opera House. Our
day afternoon, of Clifton United Pres Tharsday. They came to Ohio because pastor will speak on “ The Gate* of
byterian Church, at bar beautiful ,*f the death of Dr. Radford Potter, Jerusalem”
Toledo,
.
country bom*.
A graduating organ recital by Mist
Martha Bryant, a senior in Cedarville
m»* Wang of Shanghai, Chinn, who
College, will be given in this church
to observing aehoola In the U. S. A., W om an’* C I A E atertsiaed
tomorrow evening, Monday, May 23, at
wan the guest o f Mr. and Mrs, J„ 8.
B y Mra. W » A . Turnbull ?;3Q p. m. You and{yoor friends are
West and family, Thursday. She was
cordially invited,
enroute to Oberlin, 0., and will return
Mrs. William' Turnbull opened her
Mid-Week Bible Study/'Wed., 8 p,
soon to visit Antioch College.
wautifu! country home near Cedar, m. Read I JohnJ .
PAGE C, MARTIN
.ille, to members o f the Cedarville
Choir Rehedfsals; Junior Choir,
Roman’s Club for a delightful meet- Sat,, 2 p. fit.; Senior Choir, Sat., 8 Mr. Paul C. Martin, well known
sig Thursday afternoon.
pm .
Springfield attorney/a . graduate o f
Special aigniflcanee was attached to
General Assembly begins its sea. Princeton
_____ __________
^ and member of
University
ha meeting ainee it waa held in the siona at Philadepbia on Thursday of the Board of Trustees o f Princeton
iouse built more than 100 years ago this week. Let us pray earnestly that! Theological Seminary, will be the
>y the late .Rev, Hugh McMillan, it may have the "guidance, of the spirit] speaker at .the 42d annual commence.
.vho waa the great uncle of. of God.
ment of Cedarville College, at 10 9S. MAIN ST.
CEDARVILLE ,0, Hiss Jennie Bratton, of Cedarville
m., in the opera housed Fridsy, June
>ne o f the founders of the club more
3d,
.
.
- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
ban thirty years ago.
CHURCH
FRIDAY
iwiLwUIiiihwi
' Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
The club started out as a sewing
-roup, under the name of the. “HandJUDY GARLAND
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Meryl
[ALLAN JONES ■ra Club,” ‘*kandW* being Spanish Stormont, Supt' Acting Supfc, for Tem perance N ote*
’or sewing. The club later adopted May, A»s’t Supt, Delmar Jobe.
'
—hfc— .
' Spsasseed Mf
he name of the Woman’s Club.
, Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “Bean
“Everybody Sing*
Csdarvflto W. C T. U.
Original members were Mias Brat, tiful Living”
Y. P, C. U* 0:45 (Note* change of
on and Mrs. Bertha Sulldnburger,
iow o f Oxford, 0 .,'co-founder o fjh e hour-account of High School Bac
- The general lack di information
“Jimmy Fidler’s . lub; Mrs.' William "Turnbull, IDs. calaureate Service at 8. p. m,). Sub about the effects o f alcohol seems ap
'ohnaon, Mra. Frank Turnbull, Mrs. ject: “ How My Church Serves Christ’s
parent in the attitude of many persona
Personality Parade-* ’lara Morton, Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee, .Kingdom^” Leader, Beatrice Gray. toward it, for repeatedly men and
.Union Service, 8 p. m., in the Opera
Mrs, W. R, MeChesney,Mto. Emma
women In highly exacting positions,
laiali, Mrs, Ada Baber o f Cedarville; House, Highfc School Baccalaureate
who should be possessed o f ill their
SA T U R D A Y
diss Eftto Barber, o f Springfield; Service, Sermon by Rev. B, Jf» facilities for tbe business at hand, are
/fra.
0. t . Smith, of Cleveland; Miss Adams.
W A Y N E M ORRIS
offered alcohol in some form. When
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. Max Cosyns was about to take off for
ilary Ervin, of Xenia; Mrs. Dixon,
tow of Oklahoma/ wife off a former m. Leader, Mrs., J. M. Auld.
flight into the stratosphere, a
“The Kid Comes Back” Jedarville dentist, 'and Mrs. Putt, Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p. his
newspaper correspondent offered, him
m,
‘
wife o f a former Cedarville M. E,
a glass of champagne. To the offer,
, v
EXtRA
Women’s Missionary Society, Mon
ninister. Of these original mem>
Cosyns replied: “I . am a 'dry’; J
'era, Mrs. Baker fa the only one now day, 2 p. m., in the Church.
EDGAR BERGEN
never drink anything hut waterI I
c h a r l i e M cCa r t h y deceased; ..
shall not begin today when I Wish
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
■Miss Adams, sister of" Rev. Bento keep, a clear head and to be in
CHURCH
,atai» Adams, o f Cedarville, mission*
complete possession of all my facul*
Charles E. Hill. Minister ‘
“The AB American. ,ryto Korea* addressed the club and
ties.”
.old o f customs of the people o f that
Church
School, 10 a. w, L*, J.
Drawback’*
oontry, A musical program was prc. George, Supt^ •'
“Every day the liquor traffic is
„entcd by Mrs* Robert Jacobs and Worship Service, U a. tm Subject: taking out of the pockets o f Its victim
Mrs, Greer McCallister, o f Cedarville, “The Aldersgate Experience, and ised patron* more than $10,000,000.”
- SUNDAYftndMONDAY
and Miss Bibler, of Columbus.
Some of its Results.”
The National W. C. T, Ui i* attfog
H . BOGART
Baccalaureate Service, in the Opera for 11,000,000 for .temperance educa
Refreahments
were
served
to
thirty
•LOUISE FAZENDA members and guests, who at the close House, 8 p. m. The ReV. B, N. tion.
- —In— ■ ■
of the meeting,' spent an enjoyable Adam* wilt deliyer the sermon.
Choir Rehearsal, Sat., 8:15 p, m. It is not a financial depression that
“Swing Your lady** time on the spacious lawn at the Turn- Robt.
Reed, Director,
has brought this country to its presbull borne,
.
;
Sent state; hut dissipation, rum, riot
- AddeKl—Newt—Cotaady ■ Theriub will meet with Miss Bratand ruin.
'
We
ar»
in
receipt
o
f
a
note
from
ton in June.
- J
Dayton stating that Charles Edgar
Rnsor, son .of . Mr, and Mrs, Charles “As long as tbe. devil can, find men
M. Rasor/bas been appointed grad who will make and sell whisky, there
uate instructor, in the school of busi j» no reason why he »ho*ld be dis
ness administration of the University couraged,”
of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, in rec
Old age pensions in Ohio are paid
ognition of his high scholastic stand
from
the liquor revenue. The gov
ing at Ohio University, Athens, O.,
where he will graduate in June, Mr. ernor rather boasts of this, for he
Rnsor is a graduate of Steele'high, recently sold;
“Ohio’s liquor monoply lari year re
Dayton. His father is a son o f “ Mat”
sulted
in ft profit to the state of $16,Rasor, deceased, who for, many years
W atches F or Graduate*
was operator and Pennsylvania station 000,000, more than any other state
having a comparable liquor setup.,
agent here.
“That's why it I* possible for this
Graduates! Our G ift to Y ou h a
state
to pay an average 6f neatly $24
All investment accounts are insured
up to $5,000 with the Cedarville a month to 107,000 recipients o f old
Federal Savings and Loan Associa age pensions.”
tion.
A s k U s H a w to G d O n e
Mrs, Nell Sunday, widow of the
Miss Nellie Rust, of Pasadena, great evangelist, Billy Sunday, says:
“When the young people of this na
Calif., Mia. Bcitha tilery, Bethel, 0.,
tion
awaken to what liquor is doing
and Mra. II. 0. Aultman, Xenia,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J; to the country, * new day'will dawn
S. West Miss Rust is s cousin of in our crusade against the booze
curse”
v
*
Mrs. West and her sisters.
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Collata will anjoy a party to ha bald second act. to » vac
at Bryan Park Tbs Seniors of 1088 sentimental vsrsien e f KC>
« • iposforiag this. party whichThe
j" * setting
T * " * to
» «one
• «ef» the
* «* *
premia#* to ba one o f th» moat auc- m
Nay* in *mm
cuariul Of the year, '
; K**P *«• data- to mtod for yo*
want to mtoe “ The
’ *Th# Garden e f the Keen”
Members of the Senior Class will
present the romantic comedy, “Tbe

ARRIVES AY FARTY 9FAR&
UNG WITH INFORMATION

■WeHiwiti; linnet
Cornelia Otis Skinner says;
“ As ms child, I never learned the
modem streamline method of absorb
ing an entire paragraph at a glance.
It takes me a week to read a novel,
ten days for the’ average biography.
This naturally narrows down my selec
tion of reading matter.
“ But now comes The Reader’s Di
gest to keep me abreast o f the times.
The* cutting and skipping has town
done in advance by the editors, The
pieces are of such compactness thnteven I can finish three or four on my
way to a party and arrive sparkling
with information,”
You will enjoy and benefit by The
Reader's Digest, too, Every issue is
brim-full of worthwhile .article* that
you can't afford to miss.
Get your copy of the current issue
oday. All local newsdealers have
t on display, 25c per,copy. *
THE EDITOR.
•IMiU.

"m r

mew

FO R D V *8
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The car Is built fey perferaumee. In pewer, easy ridiag, msasmy
ami will HI all the reqainment* for the life o f a real farmer. That
is tke reasen why Intake the above statement. - _
Bigasd; RALPH MURDOCK,
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This company is operated on the
basis o f friendly relationships
between customer and [the utility
itselfL We welcome suggestions by
which ouriervice may be improved
'aridfriendships with those We serve
strengthened arid perpetuated.

THE IDEAL JEWELRY STORE
BULOVA
• GRUEN •
BENRUS , • ELGIN

The sun always Has remam«l the
symbol o f power anti light and
heat. It is a reliable^ natural^
necessary adjunct to mankind laid
man’s existence. .
%Tn a lesser tvay,. peiHapih Fbhttc Utility service is a dependable and
a reliable progress-builder and
since its earliest days has aided man
in his forward march toward that
degree o f progress "We all enjoy.
Sun-Power and Public Utility
Service have this incoram on-—,
thev arc nubile benefactors.

The D ayton Power A Light Co.

CMM GIMEM! FREE!

Miss Margaret Rife, Xenia, former
ly of this place, .who returned from
the south, May fith, stopped at tho illfated Terminal Hotel in Atlanta, Ga.,
over night. Tho building burned Mon
day morning with 33 fatalities. Miss
Rife has frequently stopped at the
hotel on her trips north after spend
ing the winter in Florida.
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In Canada where they have bu
reau of temperance in the department
of education they teach the children
that “ beer is rotten barley juice; wins
is rotten grape juice, and whiskey is
rotten corn juice.” And they teach
them this couplet, “ Midst rot of bar
ley, rot of corn, that’s where alcohol
is born." Ohio Messenger.
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Do not look forward to what might
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